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Nurses & midwives Addressing the Challenges

• Education
• Competence
• Motivation
How can ICM support Pacific midwives?

• ICM resources
• ICM expertise
• ICM voice
How can ICM support Pacific midwives?

- ICM resources
- Publications
- Tools
- Core documents
- Promotional material
- Reports

www.internationalmidwives.org
How can ICM support Pacific midwives?

• Midwifery Services Framework
• Strengthening Midwifery Associations
• Helping Babies Breathe
• Helping Mothers Survive Bleeding
• Competency Based Education Master Teachers Program
How can ICM support Pacific midwives?

• Midwifery Accreditation Assessment Program
• Association Assessment Tool
• Conferences
• Workshops
• Membership category
How can Pacific midwives engage more with ICM?

• Membership of ICM
• Reaching out to ICM MA’s in the region
• Utilisation of and feedback on ICM resources
• Engagement with ICM programs
How can Pacific midwives engage more with ICM?

- Attendance at ICM events
- Work collaboratively together
- Approach our partners for support in implementing ICM standards
How can ICM support Pacific midwives?

Encourage our MA’s act locally, collaborate regionally & contribute globally

• Share resources
• Work together on common projects
How can ICM support Pacific midwives?

• Advocacy
• ICM Essential Competencies for Midwifery Practice
• Education resources
• Regulation resources
• Association resources
Thank You
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